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The Pasture Problem in Iowa
Abstract
In the Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture for 1922, it is estimated that the total area in the state utilized for pasture
and grazing amounts to 10,130,000 acres, by far the largest portion of which is in what is known as permanent
pasture. Calculating the annual production value of this acreage at $5.58 per acre, the total value for the state
amounts to $56,525,000. It is apparent, therefore, that the pasture lands in Iowa provide a considerable, even
tho indirect, part of farm incomes, and that a poor growth of grasses and legumes means reduction in farm
profits just as surely as poor yields of other crops on cultivated areas.
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THE PASTURE PROBLEM IN IOWA 
BY W. II. STEVENSON, L. W. FOIUIAN, P. E. BROWN 
In the Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture for 1!122, it is ('l!timate<l that tho 
total area in the state utilized for pasture and grnzing amounts to 
10,130,000 acres, by far the largest portion of which i.~ in what is known 
as permanent pasture. Cal('ulating the annual prmluction mine of this 
acrenge at $ii.58 per acre, the totnl vnluc for the state :nnount.~ to $56,· 
525,000. It is apparent, therefore, tlmt the pasture buds in Iowa provi1lc 
a considerable, even tho indir('('t, pnrt of farm irl("omes, and that a poor 
growth of grasses ami legumes means reduction in farm profits just as 
surely ns poor yields of other crops on cultivate<! areas. 
On some farms, only that Innd which is too poor, too rough, or too wet 
to cultivate is used for pnsture, while nil tiiC rich, level, well drained 
areas arc brought under cultivntion. In some cnses this poor, rough, or 
wet Innd pro,·idcs suffil'ient pasturage. Usually it docs not. In either 
ease, it is on!~· rarely that farmers make :ule<1uate effort to secure ancl 
mnintain the best possible pastures. Ther<' is no question hut tlmt proper 
methods will bring about a better growth of the most desirable, most 
nutritious plnnts ami pro\·ide mor<' fee<!. Douhtl<'ss with surh manngement 
it would be possible on man~· farms to s<'eurc nil the pnsture require<! on 
arens not suit.'lhle for <'nlth·nted l'rops. But e\·en if this is not true, better 
pasturnge on such nrros woul<l certain!~· mean that a smnller acreage of 
good ('ulth·ahlc Jam! woul<l be ne<'d<'d for pnstur<', and that there would 
be a more economic utilizntion of thousamls of n('res of goo<! land in this 
stat<'. 
\\'hen cultivate<! crops are grown, mnn.'" pr('('autions arc t."lkcn hy the 
careful farmer to insure good yields. Tile is lai<l, mmmrc is applied, limo 
and fertilizers are ofh•n used, good sel'<l is S('('Ur<'<l :mel car<' IS usl'<l in 
seeding. It is not expectl'<l that good l'fOJl ~-i<'lcls will h<' pro<lnred con· 
tinuall.'· without keeping the soil in goo<l J•h.'·siral rmulition mul well 
suppli<'d with plant food. But nfter nn area. is S('('<le<l tlown to pnsturo 
most fnrmers 8<'1'111 to h<'li<'ve tlwt it will I'Ontillll<' to grow J::OO<l pnsturo 
grasses mnn.'· .'"enr8 without :m~· partirulnr snil tr<'ntment. The lnnd mny 
be well prepared :nul fertilizr<l wh<'n it is S<'l'd<'•l nriginnll.'·, hut this will 
not suflicc to ke<'p it pro<lnl'ing satisfaetoril.'· for the length of time for 
wl1it>h pastures shoul<l he maintainl'<l to he most. profitah)('. But often 
after a. pnsturc iR R('('nred the gmss<'s ar(' allowe•l to gmw .'"l'ar after year 
with no enroura!l"<'lllcnt; no Re<'<lings arc mml<' to se<•nre th<' mnst <lesir· 
able plant growth ami no fNtiliz<'rs are applie<l to stimulate the plnnts. 
Naturall.'• in Mll'll rases, the yi<'lds from thC' pnsture arc poor, weeds 
come in and flourish and small<'r and small<'r amounts of feed are pro· 
\"icled. Tlwn it be('onw8 n<'I'<'S8ar.'" to ki'<'P a poor nnd unprofitnhle p::1s· 
ture or to plow it up and 8<'<'<1 <lown anoth<'r ar<'a, both in,·oh·ing murh 
diffil'lllt.'· ami <'Xpense whil'h might ha,·e he<'n avoide<l hy a proper rnre 
of the ol<l pnsture. 
How to k<'ep pnstur<'s pro<lul'th·<' ami how to mak<' oM pastur<'~ more 
snt.isfactor.'· nr<' pn8turl' qu<'stion~ whil'h nr<' probably of the most intcr<'st 
at the pn•s<'nt time. If prop<'r l'nltuml nntl see•ling trl'atm!'nts l'an be 
pm<'tirNl nnd if the richt kin<l of f<'rtiliz<'rs ran h<' applied, tlwn the 
rliffi<'ult . .'· ami expense im·oln<l in t.h<' frrqu<'nt hr<'aking up of pnsture 
lam! aml the S<'e<linJ:: <!own of new ar<'n8 l':tn he a\"Oi<INI. 
This cireulnr explnins tr<'atments whil'h IIIII.'" oft<'n S<'n·e to huil<l up olcl 
bluegrass pnstures mul to k<'ep surh la111l prO<lul'ing the lnrg<'st possible 
amount of feed for stol'k. Attention will he clirerle<l esp('('ially to tho 
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results wnich may he secured by discing, reseeding and fertilizing, as 
indicated by the pasture experiment conducted by the Soils Section of 
the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station on the Agronomy Farm at 
Ames during the past three years. 
This experiment was laid out on an old bluegrass pasture on a typical 
area in the Wisconsin drift soil area. The treatments practiced include: 
(1) discing, which many fariners have already found to be of value; 
(2) reseeding wiU1 legumes, which has been practice<l successfully on 
many farms; 
(3) applications of farm yard manure 
( 4) applications of various commercial fertilizers used alone and in 
combinations, also with and without manure and with and without reseed· 
ings of legumes such as red and alsikc clover. 
Crop problems connected with pastures will also be mentioned briefly 
mul some recommendations regarding pasture crops are includc<l which have 
been prepared by the Farm Crops Section. Inquiries along crop lines may 
be sent at any time to the Farm Crops Section and more complete infor· 
mation may be secured by corresponden~e. The Soils Section may be 
consulted in regard to soil problems alHl advice may be secured for special 
cases which cannot be discussed in this publication. 
SECURING A GOOD PASTURE 
A good stand of the right kind of gmsses and legumes capable of making 
good yields is essential if the pasture is to pro1·e permanent. Ob1·iously 
it is neither desirable nor economic to see<l down an area to pasture fre· 
quently. The longer a field can be kept in goo(l pasture, the more profit· 
able it is. If a good initial growth of pnsture grasses is secured the prob· 
!em of maintenance is much simplified. This alone is insuffident, of course, 
for a pasture ran no more be left uncarcd for and remain satisfactory 
than can any other land in rultimted crops. Securing a good pasture is, 
however, the first requisite for permanency. 
Se1·eral things must be done in order to get a good pasture. These 
may ue summarized briefly by saying that all of the practices which are 
commonly used by good farmers to obt.'lin the best yields of ordinary farm 
crops arc just as necessary when a first class pasture is desired. The seed 
bed must be properly prepared, the land must be manured and fertilized, 
good seed must be secured and the proper seeding mL"ture must be em· 
ployed. All these factors arc equally important and if any one is over· 
looked, the pasture may fail to gi\'e goo<l yields. It shouhl be emphasized 
that the proper fertilization of the land is quite as important in many 
cases as the securing of good seed. Too frequently this fact is overlooked. 
No matter how good the seed may he, if the land is unproductive and 
does not ~ontain the necessar~· amounts of plant foo(l constituents, the 
plants will not thrive and weeds will grarluall~· come in and may in time 
dri1·c ont most of the gr:1ss. 
PREI'AHATION 01<' THE SEED BED 
The first step necessary to secure good soil conditions for pasture is ~o 
provide :ulequate drainage. If the land is too wet the grasses and !egumes 
will not flourish. Tiling out sn~h land may insure the suc<>ess of the pas· 
ture anti the expense involn·d will he m•ll worth while. Adequate tile of 
snOicient size shoul<l he provid('<l anti properly bid to 1'arr.1· away excess 
moisture. Sometimes the <leept•ning or straightening of small streams, with 
or without the installation of tilt•, may provirl<' suit.'lhle conditions for 
ex<"ellent pastures on land whh•h has been of little value. 
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Proper plowing and cultivation of the land before seeding will pro\·ide 
a good, fine, mellow seed bed which is so essential for p:tsture planU!. The 
subsurface soil should be firm but not hard. It is for this rca!!on that 
drainage of the land is ~o often necessary. The usc of lime and manure 
will also help to provide the best physical conditions in the soil, both at 
the surface and in the lower soil layers. Deep plowing is not generally 
desirable just preceding the seeding down of an area to pasture. As a 
rule the best pastures will be secure(! on land which has been plowed 
properly for previous Ul p~. The best root development of the planU! will 
be secured only on soils whi<'h have been well tilled deeply enough to pro· 
vide a fine, firm seed bed. Thoro diseing after plowing is of considerable 
value in putting soil in the best physical condition and it also aids bac· 
terial action and the production of adequate amounts of available plant 
food. 
FERTILIZA TIO~ 
The application of manure is one of the best means of fertilizing !ami 
which is to be seeded down. The beneficial effects which arc so commonly 
noted when manure is use<l for other farm crops arc quite as grcnt in 
the case of pastures, even tho not so apparent. :\lanurc improves the 
physical conditions of the soil, opening up heavy, tight soils ami prO\·id-
mg better nir conditions, ami making loose, open, samly soils more re· 
tentive of moisture and less subject to losses of plant foml. Chemirall.v 
it pro\•ides much plant food, nitrogen, phosphorus ami potassium, ami it 
also supplies large amounts of organic matter. It also introdn<'es num-
berless bacteria which bring about the pro<luetion of available plnnt food. 
Thus it has a three-fold \"alue on soils. Eight tons of m:mure per :tcrc 
is the usual amount employed. Larger nmounts ma~· sometimes be used 
to advantage, csperially on \"cry light, sandy soils, but they arc not reeom· 
menderl. The need for manure on all farm land is so great that large 
amounts shouhl not be employed on any one area, leaving otller fiel<ls un-
treated. 
:Many Iowa soils are arid ami if good legume growth is to be secured 
lime must be applied. The soil should he tested for addity ami the 
necessary amount of limestone added before seeding. Samples of soil 
may be sent to the Soils Section of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, where thp~· will be tested free of charge. The lime should be dis· 
tributcd 0\·er the laml after plowing aml thoro!~· discetl in before seeding. 
A lime spreader will prove most satisfactory for applying the limestone 
but a manure spreader may also be use<l. 
Commercial fertilizers applied to laml to be seeded would rrobahly pro\"e 
profitable in m:my eases. Unfortmmtel~· <lefinite information along this 
line is lacking. Experiments ha,·e shown, however, that phosphates often 
pro¥e of Yalue on Iowa soils in increasing the growth of clovers, alfalfa 
ami otllcr legumes, and the ~·icl!ls of ~renera I farm crops. It seems flllite 
probable, therefore, thnt on many soils, nnd particularly on land which 
is not highly produetiYc, an application of acid phosphate at the rate of 
150 pounds per a<'re, applied just prior to seeding, might prove of distinct 
Yalue. Advi<'c regarding the usc of this fertilizer in indiYirlnal <"ases may 
be securer} by writing to the Soils Section. If acid phosphate has given 
profitable returns on a certain soil type in field tests, then the use of this 
material woulrl probabl~· giYe good results on the same soil when seeded 
to grass. Complete commercial fertilizers are not recommcnrlcd for usc 
nm¥, ns thns far experiments have shown that arid rhosphate usually gh·es 
quite as large effects ami often more eeono.nic returns. 
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GOOD SEED 
Good seed should always be employed. It should be free from weeds 
and have strong vitality. Cheap see1l is apt to be poor in germinating 
power and may contain injurious weed seeds. Tests for germinating 
power may be made us described in Circular Xo. 39 of the Iowa Agricul· 
turn! Experiment Station. Samples may be sent to the station, howe\·er, 
nml tested free of charge, for Jlllrity, germination and genuineness. 
SEEDING MIXTURES 
Various seeding mixtures may be employed for different conditions, but 
tho following are suggested by the }'arm Crops Section of the Iowa Agri· 
cultural Experiment Station. 
(1) 
(!!) 
(3) 
(4) 
Timothy, !l pounds; medium red clover, 4 pounds; alsike, 2 pounds. 
Timothy, 6 pounds; orehar<l grass, 4 pounds; medium red clo\·er, 
4 pounds; nlsike, 2 pounds. 
Brome grass, 10 pounds; orchard grass, 4 poumls; me11ium red 
clo,·er, 2 pounds. 
Bronl(• grass, 6 pounds; orchar<l grass, 3 J>Omuls; timothy, 3 
pounds; sweet. clover, 6 pounds; medium red clover, 2 pounds; 
alsike, 2 pounds. 
These mixtures may be varied great!~·, both as to kinds of seed and 
amounts, to suit imlividunl comlitions. In determining upon crops to be 
indmled, consitlerntion must be given to soil conditions, cost am\ a\·ail· 
abilit~· of Sl•ed, kilul of Iivestoek to be pastured and the quality of the 
feed produce1l. A mixture of several different legumes ami grasses will 
usunllv give tho largest amount of palatable :uul nutritious grazing from 
early "spring until late fall. In establishing permanent pasture, quick 
growing 1•rops nrc necessar~· to snppl~· forage for the first few years while 
the slower growing, sod pro1lucing plants are getting well established. 
Blue grass is probnbl~· the bl'st Jlcrnmnent Jmsture grass for Iowa and 
while it ultimately makes its appear:mce i.n most pastures without seeding, 
its growth can be lmstenerl by mlding six to 10 pounds of seed per aero 
to other mixtures. 
Timothy is not particular]~· desirable for pasture seerlings, but it is usu· 
ally inchuled bc1•ausc it gives a. stnrul easily and t!IC seed is comparatively 
cheap and usually of strong Yitality. 
Orchard grass and smooth brome grass are both excellent pasture grasses. 
"'hile orclmnl grass grows best on fertile, well drained soil, it thrh·es 
better than either timothy or blue grass under dry, hot growing conditions. 
It does not form a goml sod, ~·et it is especially desirable in pasture mix· 
turl's because it begins growth earl~· in the spring, grows better than 
bluegrass during the hot summer months, re<"ovcrs quiekly from bean· 
grazing, nml continul's to grow until late in. the fall. • 
Brome grass is vigorous in growth and leaf~·, prO<lueing a <lense, heavv 
sod. It is extremely <lrought resistant, grows well on most Iowa soiis 
and is especially recommended for seeding on land subjed to drought. 
Cattle aro exceptionally fond of this grass and tend to kill it out by pas· 
turing too closely. 
Alsike ean be inl'lmlcd to n!lmntage in secdings made on nvernge soils 
and on soil not well !lraine<l. Sweet clover is 1lrought resistant but is not 
l.!ConnneJHied for seeding on acirl soils which have not been corrected bv 
the use of lime. :Mammoth do,·er will make a stand when soil conditions 
nrc unf:n·orable for medium red clo\·er. 
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SEEDING 
Pasture seedings are usually made with a small grain crop which serves 
as a nurse crop. Suggestions along this line and a discussion of methods 
of seeding, both with and without a nurse crop, and of the time, rate ami 
depth of seeding are given in Circular 39 of the Iowa Agricultural Ex· 
periment Station. 
MAINTAINING A GOOD PASTUHE 
After a good pasture has been secured, the problem of maintenance 
becomes important. Aside from the difficulties due to improper grazing, 
which arc too well known to need more than mere mention, many pastures 
produce too little feed because of poor soil conditions. The grasses and 
clovers do not flourish because of lack of adequate supplies of available 
plant food. Then weeds come in and gradually replace the desirable planh. 
The lack of plant food in the soil may be due to an actual deficiency of 
the plant food elements, or to an insufficient production of available food, 
which is usually brought about by poor air conditions in the soil and by 
weak bacterial action. 
The supplying of proper food for the pasture grasses, then, is funda· 
mental in maintaining a good pasture. This may be accomplished by 
discing, which opens up the soil, admits air and permits of more intense 
bacterial action and hence leads to a better production of amilable plant 
food, or by the addition of fertilizers which suppl;v those constituents 
which may be Jacking in the soil. Furthermore, to keep the best st..·md 
of the most desirable pasture grasses and legumes, it is necessary to reseed. 
By a combination of dis,ring, o{L'eei!<lin~. anti fertilizing, it is generallv 
possible to main.tairi' ~J!o!,'q •vasw$ :\nf}' .,"l'lso:io_:bring an old pasture back 
to a condition\o'l.: S.(l t~11l:tctory pro(lucih'ity; 
THE p_\I'.Tt=RJ;;· F,XPE-Hl)IEXT AT A)IEH 
In tli~ p~~ture cxperimer.t ·;;. tlie Kgi'onoiny F:lro ;\~ AmeR, diseing is 
the has!~ tre:;t.neljt '"h~ch. is being e!JUliSJ,:r~c! \or_ lJio improwment of an 
GGmm@~@@~@0m8m 
m~~~~~~mB~~~~m 
L<ZIJOI)d~ 
C- Cl)4cl:. CCF. f.::f.:~:;--~•"~1 
tl -O,~cA.d SN- Sodi.>") nlltat<l 
R-l<:a.51Z~tdc.d AS· Arn-i""' 5Uif<>ta 
JJI-M()t)o!r"' RP-I<:od:. Pt)oa""te 
111'-/kid ~p~pte 
as· Bcui<:. srag 
I.IP·II\JriafllfR.ta•l) 
q. (jyp~GII\ 
Flo. 1. Plan of the pastur!' I'Xperiment at Arne.•, •howin~ the treatml'nt.o te•tl'<l. 
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F.ic:. 2: Th~;bepcficl!il•· cffects of discing, reseeding and manuring an old blue grass pasture are shown in the pasture experiment at Ames. 
old bluegra.ss pasture .. The; efl'ect~. ~~ reseeding, ma1_1\lrin_g ~1 f?r.til.ization 
are also bemg determiilcu' by· the; JI3e of; a good. 'szedmg .miXtu:·c, a normal 
application of manure and·'t&e' , ~ppli<1htion.• of :cer\ain'• \!ommercial fer~ 
tilizers. Various combinations of ' the~.;, treatnit:nts are also being used. 
The plan of the experiment is shown in fig. 1. 
The plots on which these tests are being carried out are 10 feet in width 
by 150 feet in length. They are separated by one foot strips which pre-
vent any overlapping of fertilizer treatments. A strip 10 feet wide is left 
as a border at the south end of the series of plots. On the south end of 
each plot on an area which is 10 feet by 22 feet in size, the green weights 
of grass were secured in 1921 and 1922, by clipping with a lawn mower. 
In 1923, the crop was harvested as bay and air dry weights of both the 
first and second cuttings were secured. Only the data secured in 1923 
will be discussed in this circular. 
It should be noted that the results given from this experiment were 
obtained on areas which were mown and not from pastured areas. During 
the coming season, the north half of the plots will be put under control 
pasturing and an attempt made to determine the preference of the stock 
for the pasturage under the different treatments and the effect of such 
pasturing on yields and on the type of vegetation. 
In each of the three years since the experiment was begun all of the 
plots except numbers 1 and 47 have been double disced with a four horse 
disc, cutting tO a depth of about two inches. The discing was done as 
early in the spring as the soil became sufficiently dry. This was generally 
early in :M:arch. Discing pastures late in the spring is not desirable and 
may even be injurious. 
In 1921 and 1922, the reseeded plots received a mixture of six pounds 
of medium red clover and two pounds of alsike, broadcasted, immediately 
after discing. The reseeded plots were then harrowed at right angles to 
the direction of discing with the teeth of the harrow laid flat. In 1923, 
the reseeding mixture consisted of two and one-half pounds of medium 
red clover, three-fourths pound of alsike clover, two and one-half pounds 
of biennial white sweet clover and three and three-fourths pounds of 
alfalfa. 
Manure was applied at the rate of eight tons per acre each year. The 
amounts of the commercial fertilizers used were as follows: 
Sodium nitrate ........................ 200 pounds per acre annually 
Ammonium sulfate .................... 150 pounds per acre annually 
Acid phosphate ....................... 200 pounds per acre annually 
Muriate of potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 pound!! per acre annually 
*Complete commercial fertilizer (2-12-2) .. 267 pounds per acre annually 
Rock phosphate ............... 2,000 pounds per acre once in 4 years 
Basic slag ................... 2,000 pounds per acre once in 4 years 
Gypsum ... • ..........•....... 1,000 pounds per acre once in 4 years 
Limestone was applied in the spring of 1921 to the east half of each 
plot, at the rate of two tons per acre. The lime requirement of the soil 
was determined by the Truog method and found to be one ton per acre. 
The soil in this particular bluegrass pasture was evidently only very 
slightly acid and at no time during the experiment w:is any effect noted 
from the addition of the lime. The yields on the treated plots were there-
fore taken without regard to the lime application. It should be noted, 
*A complete commercial fertilizer is one which contains the three elements of plant 
food, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. 
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howe\•er, that additions of lime to other soils having a more pronounced 
acidity would probably pro\·e deeilledly beneficial. In fact it has been 
the experience of many farmers that lime is a \"cry \"aluable addition to 
pastures, permitting as it does, the maintenance of the best growth of the 
clovers, which will often die out under comlitions of high soil acidity. 
Tests of the soil will show whether or not it needs lime to correct acidity 
and trial applications, at least, shouhl be made whenever the soil shows 
a l1igh degree of neillity or lime requirement. Finely divided limestone 
of a good quality shouM be employed when pastures are to be treated. 
Applications should be m:ule before discing by means of a lime spreader 
or by the usc of a manure spreader. 
DISCIXG 
The effects of diseing alone on an old blnegrnss pasture are shown 
in the results secured in this pasture experiment in the year 1!!23. The 
TABI,E I. DISCING RESUJ:fS. 
1 
., 
47 
:Ill 
"frentment 
ChP<k 
l>iscell 
Check 
lli~<"Cii 
I Tons per acre 
1.1!1 
1.39 
O.i-l 
0.87 
yields on plots one and two, shown in 
table I, indicate that this treatment may 
bring about a worth while increase in 
the growth of the pasture grnsses. 
The results secured on plots 4i and 
38, given in table I, also show an in· 
crease for the discing, altho the yield 
of hay on these plots was less than that 
securc<l at the other end of the series of plots, owing to the natural soil 
ami pasture differences. 
Apparently diseing ma~· give a distinl't increase in plant growth on old 
bluegrass pastures and as a basic treatment for such pastures it may be 
\"erv desirable. It should be recalletl that the same treatment had been 
pra"ctiee<l for the two years preceding the securing of these results. The 
average green weights of grass cut on the plots in 1!!21 and 1!122 show an 
increase in both cases for the <liseing. Thus it seems that desirable effects 
ma~· be secured each ~·ear from tliscing, altho the effects might be less 
e\·ident over a periml of ~·ears. It is of interest to note that in this test 
increases occurretl muler different seasonal conditions. In 1!123 the rainfall 
was wr~· enmly distributed thruout the season, while in the two prcce<ling 
years there were perimls of drought and of excessh·e rainfall. Perhaps 
later results may confirm the indications obtained in this experiment that 
discing may pro,·e beneficial, regardless of the seasonal con<litions, pro· 
vided they are not extremely abnormal, but conclusions along this line are 
not yet possible. 
It should be emplmsized that pastures should not be disced too late in 
the spring, the discing shoultl not be too deep, and the best results will 
not be se,•ure<l if reseeding and fertilization arc not practiced in con· 
nection with the discing. With these precautions and supplementary 
treatments, discing may generally be expected to bring about very profit· 
able effects. 
RF.SF.EDIXG 
As a supplement to discing, the reseeding of ohl pastures seems ver~· de-
sirable. :\!an~· farmers haw secured large beneficial effects from resel"!ling 
nml frequently pastures which ha\·e been gh·ing ver~· poor ~·ie!lls have been 
matle high!~· satisfaetor~· b~· following this practice after a thoro discing. 
The intrmluetion of legumes into the pasture pro,·ides better feet! and 
keeps the pasture thick!~· seeded. Thus no bare spots nrc allowed to de· 
velop and the growth of undesirable weecls i!l prev!'nted. When proper 
fertilization is praeticed along with rese!'ding the larg!'st beneficial effects 
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on old bluegrass pastures may be secured. But reseeding alone, following 
discing, may prove very effective as is indi('atecl br the rt'sults obtained in 
the pasture experiment on the Agronomy Farm. The following figures in 
table II give the dry weights of the hay crop seeurecl in 1923: 
The increase in plant growth on the reseeded plot is shown quite dis· 
tinctly in table II and the results serve· to confirm the conclusion that 
TABLE II. RESEEDING RE· 
SULTS. 
l'lot j 1 Tons 
:..N:;;.~:..· ...!.. _ __;T:..;r:;.e~•.:.:tm::;e~n.:.:t~-~ J>er acre 
Di•cell 1.39 
3 Disce<l and 
r(>seeded 2.26 
different seasonal conditions. 
rcsl!eding may oftl!n be a very important 
practice for the improwmcnt of pas-
turc•s. It may be mentioned that the 
green weights of gr:1ss tnkcn in 1921 
and 1!!22 JikcwL~e show an increase!, on 
the avcrngl!, for the rl!see•le<l plots over 
those merely discl!d. Beneficial l!ffccts 
seem to be brought about under quite 
Other mixtures for rcseccling than those used in this work, may often · 
be used to admntagc and the following are suggested by the Farm Crops 
Section: 
(1) Medium red clover, 2 to 3 poumls; alsikl!, 2 to 3 poumls; biennial 
white sweet clo\·cr, 2 to 3 pounds. 
(2) Medium red elo.,.er, 2 poumls; alsike, 2 pounds; biennial white SWI!ct 
elo\·cr, 2 pounds; alfalfa, 2 pouncls; white Dutch, 1 pound. 
The amount of sel!d used will depend upon the condition of the pasture. 
If the pasture is in poor condition thrl!e pounds per arre of earh of the 
three elo\·ers suggested in (1) will often be foun<l desirable, while two 
pounds of l!ach per acre will be sufficient on pasturl!s with heavier stands 
of grass and after the first reseeding has bel!n made. 
FERTILJZATIOX 
Various eommcrrinl fertilizers may he applied to old pastures in the 
attempt to rl!jm·enatc them but little is known of the value of different 
materials. The pasture experiment on the A~rmwm~· Parm at Ames was 
plnnnl!d primaril~· to test the usc of a number of common commercial fer-
tilizers on an old bluegrass pasture nne! 38 of the 4i plots in the I!Xpcri· 
mcnt were treatl!d with single materials, or with combinations of \'arious 
commercial fertilizers, with aml without manure and reseedin~. Com· 
pnrisons wl!re also made of the effect of the fertilizers with that of manure. 
The infiu!'nee of the different TAliL~: III.. El'Fi':CT OF }"'f~RTILIZERS materials when IIRcd on disel!d 0~ OLD PASTURES. plots without resl!l!diug is shown 
1:1ot! Tons in table Ill whirh giws the fig· 
No. 1 Treatment per acre ures ohtninl!!l in l 923. The vieltls 
~ ,, J)isced• II ~ ~h·en nrc the dr~· weights of the 
~ Di•cell+manure 1.!16 two rrops of hay. 
6
5 I Dis~~~~i~lf~~~)l •• ';'m· I, 1 _28 These figmes indicate \"cr~· lit· 
Discell+•o•lium nitrate 1.06 tic effect from any of the ap· 
7 1 Disced+ammonium aul· l! pli!'at.ions exrl!pt the manure. The 
' fate 1.23 inrrcase secur!'<l from the usc of 
8 Di•cerl+rock pho•phate I 1.17 "I 11 1 · · 9 Di•cerl+acirl pho•phate 1 .2:1 manure wa.~ ronstr l!ra 1 e am tt ts 
10 Disce<l+hasic •lag 1.17 apparent that this material may 
11 Di•cl'd.+muriate of pot· . he of large value in impro\·ing 
l2 Di~~~l+eyp•um ! ~:g~ thl! growth of Jlllsture grasses. 
Farm exJicri('nce amply confirms 
•The yielll ~h-e.n i• the average of plots this conelusion. The <'Omplcte 
2 and 13 both d,.cerl only. !'Olllml!rrial fertilizer, the am-
monium sulfate nml the neid phosphate showl!cl slight gains but the dif-
ferences were too small to be significant. The other commercial fertilizers 
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showed no gains and sometimes decreases arc noted, due undoubtedly_ to 
variations in the soil in different parts of the pasture. The cheek yiCld 
given is the average of the disccd plots at the two ends of the group of 
fertilized plots (plot 2, 1.39 ton, and plot 13, 1.00 trn). It seems evident 
from the results that these commercial fertilizers were of little usc on 
disce<l pasture on this soil type but the application of manure was very 
effective in increasing the yield. 
The effects of the same f~rtilizers on uisceu pasture, which was re-
seeded, was v<;ry clifferl'nt. The reseeding apparently is an operation 
of large importance. Increases 
•rABLE lV. EFFECT OF FERTILIZERS ure noted from all the treatments 
P1ot 
No. 
13 
:J 
1-1 
15 
16 
17 
IH 
ltl 
20 
21 
ON DISCED ·~!'D RESEEDED when reseeding was practiced, as 
P.\SIUHE. arc indicated in the' figures in 
Treatment 
Disccd* 
Disccd nne! reseedNI 
Disced and reseeded+ 
manure 
Disced and reseeded+ 
complete commcrcinl 
fertilizer 
Disced and reseeded+ 
sodium nitrate 
Disced an<l reseeded+ 
ammonium sulfate 
Disce'l an(l reseeded+ 
acid phosphate 
Disced and reseeded+ 
rock phosphate 
D isced and reseeded+ 
bnsie sing 
Disced and reseeded+ 
murinto of potash 
Disce<l and rel!eeded+ 
!lYP"'Im 
Tons table IY. 
per acre 
2,02 
2.26 
2.80 
3.67 
3.18 
3.76 
3.81 
3.79 
3.73 
3.63 
3.18 
Again tho manure brought 
a bout a distinctly beneficial effect 
but much larger benefits were 
noted where the commercial fer-
tilizers were employed. The acid 
phosphate showed the largest ef· 
feet, but tho rock phosphate, 
basic slag, complete commercial 
fertilizer, ammonium sulfate and 
muriate of potash each gave just 
about as great an influence. 
*The yield given is the average of plots 
1:1 :wei ~:J di8ced onh·. 
The results are so close that no 
conclusions are permissible reg:ud· 
ing the relative values of the va-
rious materials. It seems, how-
ever, that the phosphorus carriers 
had the largest effect and ex-
periences with the application of 
phosphates to this soil type for 
other crops incH•·ate that nhos-
phorus is the element most likely to be lacking in the soil and fertilizers 
supplying it are most apt to give results. -
It is of particular interest to note that the manure had less effect on 
these reseeded and disced plots than that shown by the various commercial 
fertilizers. Perhaps other fertilizers may serve to impro\·e pastures and 
the manure may be utilized on the cultimted lantl of the farm to better 
advantage. This conclusion, however, must be confirmed by other data 
before such a practice can be recommended. Further results arc also 
necessary before any one commercial fertilizer can be recommended for use 
on reseeded, disced, bluegrass pastures. It is suggested, however, that acid 
phosphate might be tested on a part of a pasture to learn what its effect 
may be. ~Iany soils respond to phosphorus when applied in this form to 
other crops, anti it seems quite probable that results, similar to those se· 
cured in the experiment described here, may be secured under many farm 
conditions. 
The addition of the different commercial fertilizers with manure, but 
without reseeding, exerted beneficial effects on the pasture, as will be noted 
in the figures in table V, sho\\;ng the yields from the third group of plots. 
The effect of the commercial fertilizers was really not as large as 
these fignrl's woulcl sC"em to indicate, as the clisce<l nn<l manured plot 
is not imml'diately adjacent to this group of fertilized plots. The aver-
age yield of the two disced, unmanurecl, unfertilized plots at each 
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side of these plots was higher than that of the disced plot adjoining 
the manured plot, and assuming similar effects of manure in both parts 
of the pasture, the yield on plot 
TABLE Y. EFFECT OF ~"ERTJI,JZERS four should probably be cn.lculated 
WITHOUT RESEF.DI~G. at about three tons rather than 
Paot 
No. 
4 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Treatment 
Disced+manure 
Disced +manure+ com· 
plete commercial fer· 
tilizer 
Disced+manure+sod· 
'J"ons at 1.!16 tons. 
J)er acre 
UlG 
3.99 
3.71 
4.03 
3.49 
The differences in the yields on 
tho disced plots indicate natural 
soil variations and differences in 
the pasture at the start of the 
experiment. Taking the higher 
ligure, however, for the disce•l 
manured plot, practically all of 
the commereial fertilizers showed 
definite increases. 
ium nitrate 
Disced+rnanure+am-
monium suJfa1e 
Disced+rnanuro+acid 
pho•phate 
Disced+manure+rock 
phosphate 
Disced+manure+mnri· 
ale or potash 
29 
3.37 Again it is diffieult to draw 
<'Onrlusions r('gar<ling the Yalue 
of the various materials as the 
results nrc so similar. The :unmonium sulfate aml the complete com· 
mercia! fertilizer, howe,·er, seem to ha\"e been somewhat more effective 
than the other materials. The so<lium nitrate had a smaller intluenee. 
The acid phosphate and the roek phosphate showed still smaller effects 
while the muriate of potash gaYe practically no increase. 
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While definite recommendations cannot be made from the above figures, 
they do imlicatc the possibility of a profitable use of ecrtain commercial 
fertilizers in addition to manure on disecd pastures. Further tests alon~ 
this line arc \"cry desirable. 'Vhile the results seem to shm\" as large effects 
from the combination of fertilizer treatments with manure as with reseed· 
ing without manure, the praetiee of reseeding is n most d!'sirahle one and 
strong!;~· to be recommended. It is not on])• n question of the largest pos· 
sihlc ~·ield whieh is all that these results ~hO\\" but also n question of the 
securing of pasturage of the highest nutrith·e Yalue whieh frcqucnth· ran 
onlv be secured thru rcs!'l'fling. or a reintroduction of the most nutritious 
plants such 11!1 lcgum('s. On other pastnr!'l!, too, the effl'<'t of the reseeding 
might be mu<'h gr!'ater th:1n in this experiment, depemling upon the nrtunl 
character of the plant growth oecurring on them. 
In the next. !!"roup of plots, t!'sts W!'re made on th!' !'ff!'l'ls of eomhina· 
tions of thr different eommerrial fertilizers on <lisl'ed p:1sturc. The re-
sults Sl'eured were as shown in table VI. 
These tests showed some increases where h\"o eommereinl fertizers were 
emplo;'"Cd but in several eases, no gains were Sl'<'Url'fl, just as w:1s noted 
with the single fertilizer mlditions to disr!'d "Jl:J!dure. The :1pp:1rent <ll'· 
crease in plots 36 and 37 is attributed to mriations in the soil and pasture 
TABLF. YJ. EFFECT OF COl!MF.RCL\J, FF.IlTif,TZEI!R OS llJSC"F.O 
PASTURES. 
Plot :o;o. Trrntmrnt 
30 Oi.ced• 
31 Oi•crd+nri<l phn•phate-'-Mdium nitrotr 
3:! Oi•rrd+ori<l ph~•phote-'-ammnnium •nllalr 
33 Oi•ced+oci<l pho•phntt'->.rnuriale n! pnlo•h 
3-1 Oi•ce<l+rork pho•phatf'->.•o<fium nitrotr 
35 Oi•rrd ->-rork pho•phate->.ommonium sulfa!" 
!Ill Oi•rrd->.rnrk pho•nhnlr Lmuri•te of pnto•h 
37 Di•rrd.L•o<linm nitrntc->.rnuriate of J1nla•h 
*The )"ie'<f ~i\·pn is the ft\"{•rU:P of plot• :10 and :11~ diorPd nnl)·. 
Ton~ pt"r at"re 
1.7-t 
2.42 
:1.17 
I.M 
1.91! 
:!.18 
1.17 
t.:n 
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TABLE VII. EFFECT OF CO:\!MERCIAL FEitTILIZERS WITH MANURE ON 
RESEEDED DISCED PLOTS. 
Plot No. 
38 
14 
31) 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
Disced 
Disced+rnanure+reseeded 
Trentmtont 
Disced+rnanure t-resee<led+eornplete cornrnereinl fer· 
tilizer 
Disce<l+rnnnure+resee<led+sodium nitrate 
Disce<l+rnanure+reseeded+ammonium sulfate 
Disce<l+mnnure+reseede<l-t acid phosphate 
Disced+mnnure+rMeeded+roek phosphate 
Disce<l+mnnure+reseeded+muriate of potash 
Disced+manure+re•eeded+neid phosphate+muriate of 
potash 
DisrecH manure+reseedl'll+acid phosphate+ muriate of 
of potn~h+fl.mlium nitrate 
Tons per acre 
0.87 
2.80 
2.41 
2.95 
3.61 
2.29 
2.51 
3.08 
3.46 
4.23 
conditions. The achl phosphate with smlium nitrate or with ammonium 
sulfate ga,·e in~reases but with tl10 murinte of potash no effect was evi· 
deuced. Similarl.v the rock phosphate with the nitrogenous materials 
showed some gains but less tlmn those given by the same nitrogen carriers 
with n~icl phosphat('. Again the combination with muriate of pot.ash had 
no effect. The sodium nitrate aml muriate of potash had no beneficial 
influence aml this woul!l inclicate that phosphorus is the element most 
needecl in this soil. The results serve to confirm the earlier conclusion that 
acicl phosphate might often be usecl nclmntageouslv on 11iscecl pastures aml 
tests nrc very clesirnblc. . • 
The influence of various commerl'ial fertilizers in combination with rna· 
nure on diseerl plots reseeclecl is shown in table YII. 
Little or no effect was evidencecl from some of the single I'Ommereial 
fertilizers mlded to the manured, discecl aml reseeclell plots. The am· 
monium sulfate, the muriate of potash aml the combination of acill phos· 
phnte with the murintc and with the muriate aml the nitrate, however, 
showecl incrl'nses. The discecl, rest'ecled ancl manured plot was not in the 
same part of the pasture as the fertilizl'd plots and hence the ~·ielrl mny be 
somewhat greater thnn would have be('u seeured on a plot in this group 
merely manure<l, discerl and reseeded owing to the differen~c in the soil and 
pasture l'orulitions. Howe\·er, this fact sen·es only to show that the in· 
l.'r('ases from the fertilizer additions, wherever seemed, may bl' ~onsidered 
quite definite. The disl'ed plot ad.iaeent to this group of 11lots gn\·e a 
nuwh lower yil'hl thnn the discl'cl plots adjoining the group whil'h were 
ri'Scl'clerl and fertilized without. manure. Hence the naturnl vielrl in the 
pastnrl' in this part. of the field mny be l'Onsidered to be lo\\"er ami the 
fertilizer l'ffeets were reall~· probably grentcr than the figures show. 
Comparing the effl'cts of the manuring and rescecling with the di.~cing 
alone, where the yichl was O.Si tons per acre, the benefil"ial effel"t was very 
pronomu·e<l. The pre,·ious results showing th(' benefits of manuring and 
of rl'seeding ar(' amply l"onfirmed b~· these figures. A ppnrentl~· the usc 
of manure on disl'ed past uri's is a most desirable practice. Rl'seeding 
with a goocl mixtnrl' is likewise desirable ami the effcl'ts of reseecling arc 
much grl'ater where the pashlrl' is mnnnrl'cl or fl'rtilizl'<l at the same time. 
If the growth of the plants introduced into the pasture by rt'sl'ecling is 
to be most successful, the~· must be prm·icll'cl with m·ailabll' foocl eitlJCr 
thru tlw manure whil'h supplies plant food aml also inneasl's the produc· 
tion of a\·ailable material in the soil, or thru the addition of the food itself 
in a fertilizer containing it in an available form. 
The effect of mlclitions of commercial fertilizers along with manure is 
not nt'arly so dl'finitc on reseeded land as where reseeding is not practiced, 
but there are imlieations that some materials or mixturl's might give profit· 
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able effects. It is interesting to note that the acl<lition of the phosphate, 
nitrate and potash together showed a most distinct gain. The nmmonium 
sulfate alone gave the largest increase for anv inclividual material, just 
as noted in the pre,·ious groups of plots. The phosphates did not show as 
large gains as in the other tests. The results as a whole, however, may be 
eonsideretl as evidence of the possibility of eertain fertilizers being applied 
to pastures with profit. Further studies aml field tests are certainly very 
desirable. 
GENERAL COXCLUSIOXS 
Considering the results of these studies as a wlwle some eonclusions are 
quite permissible. The desirability of diseing, reseeding and manuring or 
fertilizing ohl bluegrass pastures is very definitely shown. Perlmfs the 
effects of diseing with reseeding ma~· be considered most e\·irlent am these 
practices arc very desirable. Manuring in addition also increases yields, 
but it must be noted tlmt on most farms little or no manure i11 available 
for permanent pastures unless the supply for cultivated land is cut down 
to a low point. The use of commercial fertilizers may also often pro\'C of 
large value and tests of various materials, particular!~· of acitl phosphates, 
arc urged. 'Vherc manure cannot he used it seems that commcrdal fer-
tilizers are more cert.'linly needed, hut the)' ma)' also give rehtrns when 
usee! with manure. The clmracter of the pl:mt growth is frequently quite 
different where fertilizers are used ami while the -..·iel<ls ns shown in the 
figures. gh·en in this report were not int:'reased to a large extent in some 
instan<'eR, there was often a large growth of the more desirable plants 
snrh as the legumes. The soluble nitrogenoUR materials seemed to stimu-
late the blnegrass growth to a eonsiclernhle extent ami in the early part 
of the season the growth of dandelions on the nitrogen plots was mu<'h re-
dueeel. The soluble phosphate seemed to be of pnrtil'ulnr value on the 
young c)o,·er :mel gave the largest effect on re11eecleel unmanurecl lan<l. 
The eronomic vnlue of SU<'h a mcthoel of lmnclling :m ol<l bluegrass 
pnst.ure as prnrtired in this experiment ma~· rl'n<lilv he figured, hut <'alrula-
tions nrc not made in this report owing to the fad that onl~· one ~·l'ar's 
results are given. The vielcls shoul<l he sl'rnreel for sc\·eral vean before 
the results are figured on an economic basis. • 
It nmy be said, however, that the diseing, res<'ecling, manuring aml some 
of the commercial fertilizer treatments ,::a,·c profitnhle net returns when 
these are <':tleulated from these 1!123 results. Wlll'u tl1e hay rrop is -..·alueel 
at $12 per ton diseing showed a net return of about $2.00 per al'r<'; re-
seeelin,:: and eliscingo, ahout $6.00; m:murintt nml clisC"intt, $-1.00: manuring, 
reseeeling aml diseing, $Hi.OO; reseeclinl!, clisrinJI aml thl' use of nl'itl phos-
phate, $29.00; reseeding, 11isdngo anrl thl' :ul<lition of smlium nitrate, 
$16.00; manurin!l', tlisring ami appl~·ing al'icl phosphate, $3.00 :mel other 
combinations of treatments also ga-..·c net returns. 
As a whole, the results gh·en in this circular inclil'ate that oM bluegrass 
pastures ma~· be improwcl aml kept in goocl l'otulition h~· elil!<'ing, reseed-
mg, manuring ami proper fertilization. B~· these \'ariott!! treatments, profit-
able rl'htrtls tllll)' often be secured in the wa~- of a larger and better growth 
of pasture grasses ancl legumes ancl more feed for lh·estock may be sel'ure<l. 
It i'l espeeiall)· recommenclecl tltat tests he enrriecl out on blue grass pas-
tures in all sections of the stnt~ to !letl'nuine the \'alue of eliRI'inJr, reseetl-
ing, ancl the annual applieation of ahout l.'iO pomt<l!l !Jf al'i<l phosphate. 
This ret'ommendation is base!l on the pro\·en ...-alue of these thrl'e soil treat-
ments and on the adele<! fact that altho manure is n ver...- \'alnahle fertilizer 
for pastures, this material is not general!~· a\·ailablc even in mo!lerntc 
amounts, for use on the pastures of the stat<'. 
